FEATURES
Over 100+ languages available including access to both indigenous and endangered languages
ESL for 25+ native languages
Over 36 alphabets including Russian, Arabic and Mkhedruli (Georgian)
Learn to listen, speak, read AND write
TLO is available to use on your PC, tablet or mobile device

ITS FREE & ITS EASY TO USE
STEP 1
Access TLO via Cambridge Library’s website:

STEP 2
Create an account, this requires your:
Library barcode
Email address
Username and Password

STEP 3
To use TLO on your tablet or mobile device choose ‘Go Mobile’

STEP 4
For further instruction follow the?

APP USERS
*You must create an account prior to using the TLO app*

STEP 1
Find the TLO app in the relevant app store, download and install

STEP 2
Under your username chose ‘View Profile’ for app log-in details

STEP 3
Log in to the app with your username and the provided password